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HIS GRACE'S ANNIVERSABY ity of those who are trying ta stir
Continued f roin page 1. 1Uf) anotherT sehool agitation are rank

and the audience overflowed into dmgge who neyer bad any ac-
the roorniv vestibule. Besides R-isi ixtnc ith that priceless virtue,
Grace, thie guest of the evening, sncerty. If we are to examine their
some fifty clergymen were present records we shoutldl fmd that fine- I
with some four hundred other invit- ten.ths of those who now praîse
ed guests. The overture, Marche Laurier's attitude in 1896, at that
de Boccace (Suppe), was admirably. time fought him bitterly in 1ývor Of a
rendered by the college orchestra. g'overnment pledged to coercion, and
A French address by J. Mondor and tliat they Nv-ere also amiong those xx',ho
an Eîiglish address by J. 0. Plante, worked so earnestIlv in -socceeding
both very xvell drafted and read, cainpaigiis 10 arouse racial prejudices
voiced the devotion of the students in these parts nainst the Frenchi
to their dear Archbishop and theI premier for his alIegvds disloYYalty.
pride thev felt in bis noble They belong to that la-ss of getto-
labors. "En pleine paroisse pou er-quicît politiciaus who are led by
Manitobaine, scene de vie can- a warped judgment to state their1
adienne"-a charmingly natural future on sectariaii agitatiOnxý, just as
dialogue between four of the the flim-flami gamblers believe that
oIder students, A. Toutant, A. Ber- thcy have fourid the royal rond to
nier, C. E. Dufresne and N. Lap- fortune. Thev believe that thev have
]Unie, represented the superior ad- nowau opportunity to eceate a
vantages of life in the country, and s3tamp-xcle in the Liberal party over
ended bv convi ncing the City mnt, the Northwest schools and they are
Laplume, that he had better settle gipon a edfneroft-
on a farm in a French Canadian nagtion.po A st codrsene o
parish. The familiar colloquialisiss nat i shdorbt ecouren eange
of this clever dialogue were heartily trdoal o tenoplige optheion tni
applauded. Under the leadership itraisqtonteof publie choponon
of F'ather George Robich aud, t thîIfqestgon a separate-csedeols
college choir sang, with startîing lIf ,we fgo acktOanterco wdastiori
precision, Gagnons medley of a, efdthtOnrixashn
French Canadian popular aisî n affliwtec as to-day w itb a noisy croxvd
titled, "Soirees de Quebec." Then Of agitatars who maintained that Pro-

Ilarld onwa shwedhis eliatetestant supremacy and British civil
appreciation of tone, phrasing and lbrywr nagrdb h x
general delivery as he recited 'Ris istence of separate schools; but thi.s
Endless Hetitage"apem witncrawd neyer could attain power. In
for the occasion and which will be the eigbties, 31r. Meredith, a mean of
reproduced next week N el superior attainmients, was induced ta I
avance, a fourth year University usidertake a persistent campaign u
mnan, followed with a well written agamset allegedisabuses of the separate j
and well spoken speech on "1L'Ac- sohool laws, and be jut5tsa long failed
tion des Jeunes," showing- how to lead th~e Conservative party to
Young men were the hope of, dhe J power, while Mr. Whitney bas at- Z
future, especiallv in matters Catho- ainied sucoess by lettiag those issues
lic. "La Jeunesse Chretienne," a severoly alone and letting thse consti-
Znetrical dialogue of rare power and tution take its course.
Point, also written for the occasion, ,Hlowj was it with Laurier in 1896?9
was feelingly rendered byJ. Trudel, If thse scisool question hacl been thsez
J. de Beaudrap and A. Auger. important question short-sighted poli-
"J'y suis, j'y reste" gave J. Prend- ticians imagine it ta be, thse very
ergast an opportunity of manifesting thin1g ta conWue with, Laurier should
his intention of flot outgrowing his have carried à large majority of the
important funiction of ceremonial as- seats in ail thse Protestant provinces
Sistant to the Archhishop. The or- and have been defeated i.n Quebe. Thse
chestra came next with "La Czar- reverse was thse case. Manitoba even,
ine," a finished blending of harmony for whose protection thse hattle had
and melody. A. Beaupre recited, been fought, gave a niajority ta thse
in excellent voice and manner, coercicinists and p)artisanls oi separate I
Counit Albert de Mun's plea for popu- sehools by force. Thoe Conservatîves
lar religion, as against the enem- were defeated in 1896, not on account
ies ofal religion, "'Le Christianisme of thse acho>ols, but of tiseir own power-
et le Peuple." This was followed lessne-89. At thse subsequent elections
by a metrical dialogue in English, "A of 1900 Laurier again test gToufld in
Prairie Pastoral," ini which the man- Ontario. Soineright say that it a
l'y bass of A. Baribeau, garbed as becauge bis setlement Of the scisoel
an aged shepherd, countered with question had been approved by Dalton
the clear trebles of the youthful MCarthy. History will say, with more
shepherds, J. McManus and E. truth, that tise Liberai defeat in
Becher, who always brought the Ontario in 1900 was due ta thse loss af
subject round to Ris Grace, the the Patrons, wbo bad been disap-
Spiritual shepherd. A finely exe- pointd by the tariff legisiatian of the
Cuted four-instrument piece, "La goverrament.
'Cinquantaine (Gabriel Marie)" re- Higtory teacises that in Canlada ap-
vealed unusual skill in the YOUI1g pals for the persecution andI coercion
mnusicianis. Then came ten-year-old cd minorities bave always hee.n Of verv
A. Prud'homme, affirming that he secondary importance in polities,
was now a man and wotîld stand nlo rather a burden tisan an advaftae ta
bullying nor corporal punishment. tise atwhchs e lda'k 4Thse piece which was thorougbîy prywibhsbe e omkwa etile thern. Thse R. P. A. agitation wentlal, wsette "Un grand down in ssame andI faifure, and the Ml
homme. " Perhaps thse most popu- men associated with it can neyer boie fM
lar item on the beautifully printed ta attain vthe isighest poeitOn's in M
roramme, was the last, "Depuis tie land until they have lived down ec
"anu dernier," a spirited juvenile dia- their record of intoerance.a
lue between A. Lambert, J. Ber- a

t'and, J. Beliveau, V. Guilbault and (To be continued) si
A.Bertrand. It was full of local

bits and delighted especially the Blinded Wieh Headache.
'Clerical part of the audience. Thus, People often get blinding beadacheï
apart from the composing of the andI sufer from constipation. Simplest
nlusic and thse selection from Couit1 rernedy is Dr. Haînilton's Pis of Man-
de Mun, the entire certainiet rk and safte. For heyarce mnd
fUlly deserved the general title, 1'Ac- cranadsf.Frhaah n
tualities" hPsig vnsifiousness use only Dr. llamilton's

(Pasîn evnt), since itJ Pis. Prîce 25c.
las ail original and up-to-date. t_______

(To e Cotinud.)An IEnglishman was asking for in-, l

POPULAR OPINION ON THIE
SCHOOL QUESTION.

T'o tise Editor af tise FVie Prees.
Sir,-It is very înteresthsg to oae

Who isas taken some iuterest in
P<ofiticai aifairs andI wio bas rend the
i8itory of Canada with tise assistance
ofSane ligbt drawn from contempor-

ary experience in màny parts of Can-
"'la, ta note -tse tactica adopted at
tise Present day to weaken and eimbar-
'ass tise Liberal government. We have
been rePeatedly told witii a few days
tisat Laurier wa-s carried ta power in
1896 by bis mnnly stand in favor cd
Provincial rlists an the scisool ques-
tion, andI, we are taltI, witis a sob in
tise voice, thât alas ! wisdom bas
depnrted from the Liberal leader and
that uaiortuaately ho bas aguin falfen
a Slave ta tise clericaf power wiC, it
'8 insinuated, no Catlâolic can long
11OPe to escape. There miay be some
Who speak thus wiso are sincee, but
1 do not lear te asseit tisatthe major-

frmnation about ts sa e ducationJ
un an Irishs caunty.

":Can tbey aIl read andI write?"l
"To be sure tbey can, avery înotber's

son of tises."
"Have you no ignoramuses ninong

you?"
"Neyer a ane."

word ignaramus?"
11I do."
'Wbat is it?"
'A stranger like yourself."

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Scisool can give yau a Vet-
eriîîary Course in simple Englisis îang-
uage, at isonie during five manths of your
sarem, and place you in a position to

secure a businîess af frose $i ,2oo upwards
yearly. Diplonîs granted and good posi-
tions otained for successful students.
Cost witbiîî reacli of aIl. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full particulars
at once. THE ONTARIO VFERINARV
CORRIESPONDIENCE ScHaoL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

GET YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
et te Northveft Ieviev, lit
MKeDennet Ave.

Fruit is Nature's Laxative.
Fruit con1taine certain principles

which act fike a chari on the fiver
-- and keep thse wbole system wefIl
and atrong. BuIt tisese prînciple
lun the fruit iices are too weaketo
bave an'Y marked effect on thée
internat, organe. The value of

or Fruit Liver Tabiets
lies in tise secret procesa by wisich
they are made, Tise fruit juices are
00 combined that they have an
entirely different effect f rom fresis
fruit. Their action je tise action of
fruit greatly intensified. Tisey have
a marked effcct on thse fiver-toning
It up-makinig it active. "Fruit-a-
tives" are, withont doubt, tise only
complote Cure for ail Stomacs,
Liver and Kiduey Troubles.

Soc. a box. At ail druggists.
FRUITATMV& Umfted. OTTAWA.

'_ .. lnhunnn1 nin__,mn1

E Little Boy HaJ Eczema
E Fo, Six Months. I

iSalves and Ointments Zn

* No Good.
M Besema la one of the most torturenm Oft4he many itehing skia dfiseasce, an.

a, thse .Mast prevalent, e6peciafly in
* hl4r.n. The cause ls bad blood,aided
*by inactive àkim, inflammation, etc. 14
*Maifete t 15,1 nin ali, round pimples
-or buters, wbich later an break, nd -jforme ruse or scales. The akcnhaaan

ltce' urnng ndstinging sensation.*o Tg rd o Bzeana 14la neceesry t,
b ava the blood pure, and for this pur-

*pose nlothing eau squat

I Bardook Blood Bitters.M lirs. l'orenee Bonn, Msrlbank, Ont., M
*Write.:-" Miy litti. boy had eczema for- six Munthe. I tried aintmentes ad

- salv'.., but tlsey healed for only a @hors
Untis, Wb.en 14 would break out wcrso

*th-n ev«s. I then decided to giv.
*Burdock Blood Bitters a trial. I oui yS avehl two 130441.., and It la no'w two
- menthe ine and Shere la ne aigu eofOb return. 1ùeei sre that as a 131004

Z1 r1 to r ltn an eqai 4. 1 can-: tor mucli for ha n 4 adones

Tm U r 1. ueuffl Co., L IMT UD,

- Toronto, ont

l~ Great

Naisi Bargai~i
79e

Regular$ .5

10 doz. brand new Blouses
.ade Of fine even quality
Muslin, front and back trimn-
Med with pretty insertion,
>quaI to anything to be had
it $1.25. Sizes 32 to 42.
See the window display7O
Mhurs. & Fridlay 's price I UV.

BOY D'S

Chocolate
Bon Bons

?&mous Butter Scotch Lisses
Peanut Brittl e
Lady Caramels

Oelebrated Tofees.

Th'eYaill di because they aregoadm
each one inakes a friend. 'Phone 177

422 MAUn Street and Branches.

liorses Readv forý
Spring Work

It wan't be long naw until au'il
bave ta puý tbe teamns down ta bard
work.

Are they' in condition ta stand it
clear tbrougb tiff fafIl

Do tbey cnt well, bave good flesis and
a bealtby coat?

If you vant any saggestion*, VOwe i 1>0
glsd tu, t.it you wh1ce of the veterinaryoredies ane moat relishie.
TEE GOEDON-MITOHELL DRUG 00.

E

PIANOS.

lîbose whobo iv à,piao o îght to payli m ch attention ta tbe
record andI reputat' no f apiano s the pian tseIf. They ougbt ta pay
more attention toi tsmuscaI quaii t than ta the case.

The Mason & Rlsch Piano
is muicl istument lefore it i a rticle of furniture, v'et it is an

intrmet hat oull eautify ax ooi

Nopaohaea ietter record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano eo. Ltd.

356 Main Street, 9 Winnipeg.

LJQLJOR HABIT
PERMANENTLY CURED.

ood ews.Toafi1men andwoe who h.v. became ensfaved by the soufGoo Ne s ,,ellloying vice. drunkeness, and to those who are h a' abecoming slaves to drink, here is indeed gaod news. ETS iiquclàadpt
,nanentiy destryai ate for liquor, it is a sure and as eg ure as hurdacntsfy
('an bc adminitceredunknown ta iepten.Qikyrerssatherendnea an es
the a peite and dige tive organs and rh a at. e t. - h e enr-tre h- te edsystemAB OS l nur
anteed tetacure. Money refunded in case of failure. Pi e -» .& CTO iondolar e
treatment. Sent by mail, securely seaied. ta any address. Register ail louters containmng
money. Mention Northwest Review

The Victor Medical Company, Toronto, Oan.

Obstinate Coughs and
Colds.

The Kind That Stick

The Kind That Turn To
Bronchitis.

The KInd That End In Con.
sumption.

ConsumPtion is, in thousands of cames,J
nothing mzore or less thanUich final resuît
of a ;eglected cold. Don't give this'
terrible plague a chance to get a foot-hold
on your system.

If you do, nothing wilf uave you. Takc
I old of a cougli or cold Immediately by

DR. WOOD'8
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

COPRIHTS £0Anynesedlg 
as5tc 

a 
Esc ripIn 

a

senton s end laesk echafor scrirn atet.

Patents taken thraugh Munit & cc. reme
Meelal notice, wthout charge, lu thsi$ckMndfic Jlînerlan.
A handaomely Ilustratedl weekl'. lArrgest cir.cuation oS f l lcentille journal. Terms, $8 a
Yser; four manthe. 81. Sold by aIl newsdealers.MUJNN &Co3OSUOdy. NWor

[-AET
prenuptiy sbtuin.d C
Ouveuta. Copyrlghî
TWENTY mas' pi
Seuil modal. sksleh
OU pateetahlhlty.

The first dose viii convince you tiîat îit ieObwi a od 5o
will cure you. Misa Hsannsh F. Fleming, 1 ujcsofiprac
Nev Germauy, N.S., writes :-"'I con. IIL. L WILLSI
tracted a cold that took such a holonuLox 93 Wi... uiý
me that my people tisouglit I was going ýLm
to die. Hearing how good Dr. Wood'&
Norway Pine Syrup was, I procured two
bottles and tiey eflected acomplete cure." .Il1 LYDlse.

Price 25 cents per bottle. Do nntaccepIý
substitutes for Dr. Wood's Norway Fi ne'
Syrup. Be sure and insiat on having tise
genuine.

TUz T. MILBUIU< Co., LIMITXD1
Toaoro, ONTr.

I

We have a cisoice List of bath

Improved Parm and
e2ity Property for Sale,

Es tates economically andI judiciausly
tuisuaged. We give speciaf attention ta
tiese ega prperty listed exclusivel,
w Ith us.

DA~LTON & GRI4SSIB-
REIAI. FSITATIf AGB'dTS

Phsone 1557 \48 Main Street

s and Ybi ttri
SAMTI. }iighest srence&

eh r photo. for fro. r.peut

ehl'alP.enta, What Iaventiops
Get a Partoue, szuiaias bes
etaAn aeoins 800 othes
ceo Wlaveniors. Âddueas;ON&n P«
I. W!AÇ&ONND

DiStribitors and Advertlsers
Reliable Men only employed

National
Distributing Bureau

P-0- BOX 487

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Great West Life Assurance
GwnpadrwOffice,Gompay WINIPEG.

Polieles issued and taken
1904 -- 

Policies issued and taba
J1903...

J INOREASE l9%

i -uuicn z Lere m c. 1.U,

Business in force Dec. 31,
...... .. .. 18, 23»69

INOREASE 14%, $2,587,760

Interest received, 1904. $133,282
Interest received, 1903-_ 93,035

INCREAZE OVER 40%,1 $40,227

Interest earned averaged geven per cent

Total Assets, Dec. 31, 1-904 $É,557,983
Liabilities D'ec. 31, 1904.... 2,017,291
SURPLUS TO POLIOT

HOLDERRS-------------.. .......

Surplus shows a margin of 27 per
cent. over Liabilities, excelling ail
other companies in this vital mnat-
ter of SECURITY TO POLICY
HOLDERS.

$5,103,413

4,278,850

$824,5U3

The King of Terrors
Is Consumptlon.

And Cosumption le cous by neglet.
les te cure the danterous Cougas

and Celde.
The balsmic odor of tise newly

eut plne heals sud invigoratea Uic
lunge, and even consumptives im-
prove and revive amid tise perfume
Of the pine. This fact han long
been kuowu to physicians, but tise:
essentiel heslsnprincipi e of tise

pie is neyer befre been separ-:
atdand reflned as it is lu

DlR. WOOD'S
NORWÂY PINE SYRUP.
It comnbines tise life-giving iung-

healing virtue of tise Norwsy Fine
vitis otiser absorbent, expectorant
and sootiing Herbsansd Balsama.

It cures Côugiss, Coids, Hoarse-
nets, Bronchitis, sud sf1 affections
of the bronchai tubes and air pas-
sages. Mrs. M. B. Lisie, Bagle
Head, N.B., writes :-I havc used
Dr. Wood'a Norway Fine Syrup for
couglis sud thlnk itis s fine remedy,
the best we have ever used. Anum-
ber of people liere have great faith:
lu It as it cures every time.

Price 28 cents Per bettie.

a

1


